General Questions

What are NutriCigs Electronic Cigarettes?

Who are NutriCigs for?

How do NutriCigs Electronic Cigarette work?

How do I know when the e-cigarette is done?

Can I select the flavor when I buy NutriCigs?

Do NutriCigs Electronic Cigarettes produce smoke or tar?

No, they definitely do not. While it may look like smoke, and feel like smoke when you vape with our products, it's actually water vapor. Simple, clean, non-pressive water vapor. It has no smell, and it is completely odorless. Just like smoke, it dissipates in seconds, only without a trace and never leaving behind a stale stench. In fact, nothing gets left behind, and most definitely no tar.

Why are NutriCigs better than the rest?

Product Questions

Do NutriCigs Electronic Cigarettes contain nicotine?

What are the benefits of NutriCigs Slim?

What are the Active Ingredients in NutriCigs Slim?

What are the benefits of NutriCigs Energy?

What are the Active Ingredients in NutriCigs Energy?
What are the benefits of NutriCigs Sleep?
What are the Active Ingredients in NutriCigs Sleep?
Are NutriCigs a better way to smoke?
Who can order from NutriCigs.com?
Is my personal information and credit card information safe to transmit on NutriCigs.com?
Can I buy NutriCigs products in stores?
Why does the NutrCig Electronic Cigarette have a light at the end of it?
Do NutriCigs need to be charged?
How do you use NutriCigs?
What is the Conversion from traditional cigarettes to NutriCigs?